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Morgan & 1 Jordan

EXPRESSMEN.
I'o a general freight inn! express business

between llillsbnio and Port land.'

Leave orders at It Cave's Imrdwuiv store
or at 1 UK Annus ollice.

TIIKKK I'OU.KtlK COl'KSKS

Classical, Scientific, Literary.

Some time since it was stated in
these colvuns that the Ross hop pro-

duct had one-ha- lf its amount sold
at contract for ten cents. The in-

formant gave us the news in good

faith and it was so published, since,
proving erroneous. These little er-

rors will creep in despite precau-
tion. Speaking of hops, one of the
best papers devoting space to this
industry is the Commerce, of Puy-allu-

handed to us by Zina Wood,
Jr. It is replete with news inter-

esting to hop growers, and is being

father ami mother last Friday ami Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs Crowthers, of Portland,
visited Mr and Mrs Chester Dolph from
Saturday till Tuesday. Mr Crowthers
has been looking up the city water
bonds.

Miss Lou Merchant, of Carleton, came
to the Grove Friday, and Monday began
filling the position as teacher in the pub-
lic school to which she has been elected.

Miss Cora fmphlett and Miss NeKa
McLeod, of Dilley, were in the Grove
Monday.

Rev Cowan, of Oregon City, occupied
the pulpit of the Congregational chinch
in the absence ot the pastor.

J D Bates, of Scoggins valley, was in
the city Tuesday.

About forty of those who had been in
attendance at the Congregational associ
ation meeting in Oregon City came to
the Grove on the Friday morning train
to attend the dedication exercises.

THK ACADKMY prepares for College and gives a tl ointigh
Education; the best preparation for Teaching or Itusiness.

All expenses very low. Jlnanl and rooms at the Ladies'
Mall, $3 to $1 per week, including electric light and bent.
The College Dormitory, under excellent maniit incut, fur-

nishes board and room at !22" per week. Hoard hi 1

room in private families, $2.50 and upwards. Many stu-

dents rent rooms and hoard themselves at a tola) cost not
to exceed $1,50 per week. The full term begins Septem-
ber 18. For full particulars address,

tiiomas mcclelland,
Forest Grove, Orej.on.

Perry Gardner has sold his
drav business to L. A. Whiteontb.

T. S. Weathered is handling
one of the finest little Kindergart-
en Chautauqua charts yet seen in
this section. It is very instructive
and can readily be convnted into
a child's writing desk. It is meet-
ing with much favor.

15uy your apple boxes of K. II.
Greer's. Cheap.

Multnomah county's assess-
ment is ten million dollars greater
than last year's.

The Mii-se- s Oilie Hauler ami
Emma Catstcns visited the Fair at
talent this week.

Iter. 1). M. Shannon, a brother
to Mrs. Jitdjie Crandall and re-

cently from Minnesota, "as in the
city Tuesday , a guest at his sisters
home. 15ev. Simmon wiil have
charge of the M. E. parish at La-

fayette.

A Key. J M. Donald has been
appointed as astor of Hillsboro M.
K. Parish and will take charge nt
once.

Win. Ooodin. of Gleneoe. who

Until you have seen a Coast Strcl Gear
Mann'ld. by Coast Carriage it W'ngon Co.

a f Jnir ,i W Oil1
1 "H I 'Ml) (I l! (

ofl0uaS, r.,,,;,, ,,,,,1 !llwi,.
'ire best value lor h ast money;

1'isc' Uni on i rices lint no
Discount on the Goods.

Particulars ol Williams Hros., Ilillshorn, Ore,
Davis, Assignee Coast Carriage it Wagon Co., Corvallis, Ore.or M. M.

recently suffered from a fractured
' p'jr country's enemies." To shield

arm, is now sufficiently recovered the guilty parties, the well nuthenti-t- o

carry the injured member free j cated i.ts, often published, have been
t,om 11 vigorously denied.

M. M. Pdoeh, who was a gav The Enquirer will continue to
mailing clerk on the O. it C. pc5e this unpardonable crime until

some years ago, is again in trouble r; ht anJ jusice are d ,
Jin Portland. .

by the full restoration of silver to its
The handsome new residence old withcompanionship gold. We

ot lv. II. Greer will soon be ready..need the assistance

W. T. Andrews, President. i, W. Domuice, Secretary.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
t Incorporated June S, lMtt.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDALIC,

EXPOSITION !

PORTLAND,
lhe Largest ami Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources, Industries,

Comiueice, llusincss, Agriculture, forests, Mines, bruit, fisheries, Manufac-
tures, and Transportation Facilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music. Special Attractions Kvery Day.
Ueiliu'cil Kates on alt Transportation bines.

ADMISSION :

Single Admission .... 2"c
Children I'lider i Years . 10e
Season Tickets ;; no

K. ('. MAS 1'KX, Secret.. ry.

L. Y. BERCKMOES,
One Door South of Post Ollice, Second St , Hillsboro, Oregon.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, &c
Fine mid complicated watch repairing, Satisfaction guaranteed.

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Paper in Wash-

ington Comity.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argos Publishing Company.

SUBSOKlPTION PBICB.
Single popv live cents.
One year, $1.00.
Six months tiO cents.
Thre months 35 cents.

Entered at the Post-ofh- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as secomt-chi- s mail matter.

THtTRSDA Y.OCT. H. 1805.

The Exposition at Portland will

open Ot. oth. That, the stite at
IrtrjJ - wiil he well represented goes

without saving. That tl:i exhihi
tion of Oregon's production will he

of inoulenliihle benefit to the state
is conceded by all observers of in-

dustrial ilisp!:JV8.

Tjih government revenues for

wiil exceed exjtendi
tures a considerable amount. That
this is hut corroborative of the as-pe- rt

ion that times are steadily
plowing better goes without saying.
The depression has been worldwide
us every observer knows, and to so

know requires not close scrutiny.

Hillsboro's sister city, Forest
Grove, is really to be congratulat-
ed upon choosing the Holly system
for city water. Thus it will al-

ways have an abundance of water
supply, pure and cool. A visit to
the Gales' Peak water right was
sufficient evidence that no city of
Forest Grove's pretensions wanted
its water supply from such an in
adequate source.

It would appear that there should
be Kime remedy for the conditions

" now obtaining in the assessment of
personal property. Parties who
have notes, secured or unsecured,
are often 'slow about turning in
such valuations to the assessor.
This county has a few such cases,
and if the theory is correct, a man
might have thousands of dollars'
worth of mortgages and yet rot pay
any taxes, if he resides outside of
the state.

The one glowing peculiarity of
the Willamette valley is the fact
that tlie husbandman does not have
to depend upon tno or three stereo-
typed productions from year to
year. Perhaps nowhere in the
known world can be found a simi-

lar section in this regard, to the
territory west of the Cascade moun-
tains. Everything, but tropical,

. can be raised in the fruit line; veg-

etables of all kinds and cereals rank
the highest on the coast. Oregon
for diversified (arming.

These times are not the most
propitious for the raising of a

for the U. S. Battleship
Oregon. Whilst the residents of thr
state keenly appreciate the honor
of an instrument of war named
after their commonwealth, the rais-

ing of $10,000 for a silver service
for natty officers to dine upon is

rather suggestive of clannishness
and caste. An officer is no better
thau-ii- other citizen, and the
8clioe3hildren of the state should
nok&ftte a cent. Oregon's name
Ivill stand the consequences in
good grace,

Reasonable people, when told

the administration is censurable
for the hard times, mentally ask
their interlocutor if the democracy
is also responsible for the destiui
tion and squalor at present exist-

ing in fturopo and Asiatic coun-

tries. Those continents are no bet-

ter off than this, and Canada is in

the sanif boat, so far as the depres-

sion is concerned, and a truthful as-

sertion is that 'which holds that
this government's people are today
in a bettercondition than any other
in the knoivr world.

It ts reported that the publisher
and editor of" the Forest Grove

Times lias been trying hard to se-

cure the appointment as postmast-

er at that citv. As his political

reputation is somewhat obscure he

js not making a veritable success

Leaves for Portland Sundays, Tuesdays
and 1 hursduj e.

7e rVvj r.r.d unlimited coinage of
i!'.v, the p'oi'.uct of American mines,

at tlit: old ratio of 16 of silver to i of

gold, is the only solution .f and
remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-
ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 187,3,

(iivcrcin;? silver and gold in our nionc-- 1

t.iry system, was a crime of untold
magnitude. It was the rankest kind
of (lass legislation in favor of the
Avdthy agttinst the producers

' WCallh' a'Ul hSt'le 10 the ProsPtrity
' ' the Unitetl S,ates' ll was an llcl

treason because done at the instance
if n. European syndicate and for bribe

"giving aid and comfort tot

of the people in
disseminating the truth, to which end
wj invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include
the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a
year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample
copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

NOTICE.
To the ot Washington coun-

ty. Oregon:
"VroTU'l'l is hereby given tlutt the Hoardll uf lCijuali.iitioii IVir Washington coun-
ty, Oregon, will convene in the County
Clerk's ollice nt the court house in Hills-
boro, on the i'lrd day of September, IS'.lo,
and continue in .session one week, or un-
til the 'JStli day of said mouth, for the pur-
pose of publicly equalizing and correct-
ing the tux lists of Washington county,
Oregon for the year Isifi.

CiKO. II. WII.COX,
Assessor of Washington county, Oregon.

Notice for Final Settlement.

NoTK'K is hereby given that the
has filed his final account

as administrator of the estate of Oeorgo
L. Stevens deceased, in the County court
01 toe Stale of Oregon, for Washington
1 ouiuy, anil mat said Court lias appoint-
ed Monday, Oct. 14, lit the hour of 1(1

a. in. as tiio time for bearing objections to
sui-i- i dual account anil for the settlement
thereof. Niciiolah Ntkvknsi
Administrator of the estate of (loorge

L. Stevens, deceased.
Paled at Hillsboro, Washington County,

Oi e'.iii, this 7th (lay of Sept., lMrt.

Land Office Notice.

Land iici 11 k at Oukoo.n Citv, 011. I

A I'o, !), ispo.
Notice is hereby given Unit the

plats of survey of fractional town-
ship i xii lh, liniige 7 West, anil fraction-
al township a North, Kiinge S West, have
been received from the surveyor Gener-
al of Oregon, and on September Hi, lsil."),
at ! o'clock a. 111. of saiil day said pints
v. ill be tiled in this ollice aiid tho land
therein embraced will bo subject to en-
try on and after said date.

RoiiKltT A. Mn.LKIt, liegistor.
Pktkii 1'ao.ukt, Koeeiver.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that till cuuntv
endorsed prior to June

10, 1S1IT), will be redeemable at the ollieu of
theeounty treasurer 011 Thursday, Sept. ft,
1K!1"), and interest will cense on same after
above date.

Dated at llillshoni, Oregon, Sept. I :!,1 .".
.1. W. Sapi'INiiio.n,

(Hf r County Treasurer.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
There will be let to the lowest bidder on

October 12, Mtii, at o'clock a. 111. , at
the ollice of the County J udge ol Washing-
ton county, Oregon, a contract for the con-
struction ufu bridge across Dairy creek,
near the residence ol Jabc; Wilkes. Spec-
ifications may he seen nt the oHice. of the
County clerk on and alter October S, Istl,",.

liids to be seuled and the court reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, Dated this
ilixl day of October, IMW.

U. 1'. Cornelius, County Judge.

Io, F. Oakes, Henry V. Pnyim,
, Henry C House', Kecioveri,

MOR'THERN

PACIFIC R. R.
R

u
N

S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
LarSf

ST PAUL

M'NNtAPOLIS

OUtUTH

FAnQ.0
TO GRAND FORKS

CHOOKSTON

WINNIPEG

Htt.ENA md
BUTTE

10
CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

BOSTON AiMO A'.L

POINTS CAST SOUTH

For In!' ie . im" cards, nmps and
tickets, i "!i of wrne

IT

llltliU1.!!!, AiiSt, Geal. PaSSflgeilJ

'obti'amd 09. It"'

published in the richest hop pro
during district on Puget Sound.

It has largely obtained that pop-

ulists have been making assertions
that populism was Jeffersoni:m
democracy. No democrat is foolMi

enough tc digest any such rot. A

true democrat, who is a democrat
because democratic principl-- s are
cardinal virtues, has sense euu;li
toseethat when such statenivts
are made, some one is training fr
votes. If populism is Jefl'ersonian
democracy, there would be no pop-

ulism. And the man who discov-

ers no difference between the prin-

ciples of democracy and the noise
of populistic chaos is in a sad plight.
Certainly, populism will be alright
some day of course it will. When
it has a new platform, with its ob
jectionable features eliminated, new
leaders, and new blood, like the
old jack-knif- e with a new handle
and blade it will be a ' pretty good
knife, and the same old knife after
all"

A sentiment, which is sectional
only, cannot always be kept alive
by the venom of professional poli
ticians. When a government, of,
by, and for the people, has as much
in common as has this, frcm the
Canadian boundary to the West In-

dian Islands and Mexico, differences
which have been settled by blood-
shed do not last forever. Sectional
strife between the north and recon-
structed south would long since
have been buried but for the cant
of pot-hou- politicians. The hand
of brotherhood clasped, years ago,
across the Mason and Dixon line,
but many who fought for political
preferment used the old feud to
feed the flames of election purposes
until the reasonable portion of the
nation has become nauseated. The
breach is closed forever and the
green growth of common welfare
has covered the once dividing sur-
vey with an almost marvelous foli-- j

age, until the people at one time
seeming to promise two nations, now
rest in its cooling retreats.

The delinquent taxes of Wash-
ington county for the year ending
June 30, 1892, the year in which
Cleveland was nominated, amount-
ed to $10,182.81. For the next
year from that date they footed
$12,913.81. This report was made
a few months after date of inau-
guration. In 1894 the report showed
$11,611.92, and for the year ending
June 30, 1895, the aggregate was
$9,506 86. It would not be proper
to state that these figures would be
a fair criterion by which to make a
comparison of the times in each
individual year, for the reasons that
for the years ending in June 1892-- 3

there was much of the delinquent
roll so made by holders of mort-
gages evading the law. Taking all
things into consideration, however,
and being as generous as justice
demands, it is a fale position to
maintain that the tax payers of
the spring of 1895 had as good abil-
ity to pay as the tax payers of the
spring of 1892, and 1893, before the
much abused democrats came into
power. The Argus is aware that
many republican papers, were the
condition reversed, would take

of these figures, but it is
not right to distort the facts. We
but desire to show that this univer-
sal cry "the democrats are to
blame" is being carried beyond hu-

man reason, and further, to show
that times were not relatively bet-

ter than now, for several years
back.

cotjntOevs
FOREST GROVE,

Mr Cheney was in town Friday from
his ranch near Manning.

Mr and Mrs W Denny, of Beaverton.
spent Friday in town.

Mrs A B Jones, who has been here for
the week past visiting her son, H D
Jones, returned to her home in Ohio
Saturday.

Rev Scofield went to Portland Satur-
day for a short stay.

Messrs W C Gray, of Dilley, and I C
Greer were in Portland Friday and Sat--

urday as delegates from the Grove M E
.Cun,ch to the lay conference.

Traver aml wifci of Bt,ttvcrtou
were visiting in Forest Grove with his

E P McClure. of Clatskanie, was in
town Fridav.

Rev D A Watters has been returned
for the fourth time as pastor of the M E
church heie. Grove people are glad to
welcome l'im back.

Rev Rogers preached in Oregon City
Sunday; exchanging with Dr Cowan.

FROM PHILLIPS.
Rock Creek school Xo. 2 commenced

two weeks ago with Miss Estella Forrest
as teacher, hhe ttuight our spring term
of school and gave general satisfaction.
Mi;s is one ot Multnomah coun-
ty's leading teachers.

Edward Pezoldt, the Phillius mail car
rier, is back from the hop fields and has
taKen cnarge ot carrying the mail again.

The Bethany Cornet t and has at'reed
to meet every Wednesday evening for
practicing. iney-ma- Ke ttie lulls and
valleys ring" with sweet music. Mr
Fuegy having resigned Chas Hanson
was elected business manager.

G L Perrine preached to a large audi-
ence In Brook's school house in Mult- -
nomali county last Jjundav. Mr Ram
bo preached also after Sunday school
Mr Perrine will again preach" at that
piace on uctooer 2otu at ii a m. Every
one invited to attend.

There will be spelling school in Rock
creek school house every Thursday at 8
p m. nvervDoay welcome to attend.

The boys of the Bethany Band had a
candy pulling at the residence of Fred
Toele last Saturday evening. Everybody
seeuieu io enjoy tne tun.

Most of the farmers are busy digging
pu1.Bi.oc5 aim naming tiiem to rortianu.

CORNELIUS.

The hop pickers have about all re-
turned and town is again lively.

Thos Talbot and wife are attending the
state fair.

There is a new barn being erected on
the A S Briggs property. Henderson
and Bollinger are the carpenters.

jack Rey, of Greenville, was in Corne-
lius Wednesday on business.

Geo Sanders will commence to build a
house 011 his lot in Henry's addition to
Cornelius, Thursday of this week.

The barber, Ciias Dodds, sold out last
Saturday to O R Spencer, of Hillsboro.

i, Stewart is building s;dewalk along
his lot in Cornelius.

C W Phillips moved into his new
house this week

From all appearances there is likely
to be a wedding soon not a thousand
miles trom Cornelius.

J T Dorrein is teaching school at the
i.eisy scnool House.

Miss Stella Miller is teaching school
in the Heywood district.

Dan Barrett left here. for the East
Monday, where he was called by his
father's sickness.

There are now two butcher shops in
Cornelius one kept by J R Miller and
the other by CharleyAnderson both
doing a good business.

There will be a social hop in Hen-
dricks hall Friday night of this week. A
good time is expected.

Pettr Jacquot is still at his old stand
and is doing a good busities. Give him
a call.

BEAVERTON.

John Neiswinder has gone to the coast
near the feilelz reservation to stay for 5
or 6 weeks.

A J Fanno and wife attended the abd-
ication of Marsh Hall at Forest Grove on
Friday of last week.

W H Morton is getting on quite nice-
ly with his green house and now has on
hand many choice plants. He has be-

gun digging his well and has his engine
house well under way. The srreen house
will be heated by steam with pipes of
uie most modern improvement.

J A Wilson returned f.om Klickitat
county, Washington, where he secured
a contract for the building of a smalt
church. He will return to commence
work in about ten days.

Public school opened on Monday un-
der the supervision of Prof Traver. The
attendance is good and quite a lively in-

terest is manifested by the pupils.

John Graves, formerly a resident of
tins vicinity but now living in the city
of Portland, was in town Wednesday on
business.

J DeLetts is failing gradually and is li-

able to pass from the stage of action into
the great unknown beyond at any time.

Mrs M A Danks in company with her
mother, Mrs Alexander, and Isaac
Squires, of Greenville, started Wednes-
day morning for Fon du Lac, Wiscon-
sin, by way of the Northern Pacific.

Mr Lull, of Cedar Mill, has sold his
larm to Win Owens for $65 per acre.
This is less than half of the price asked
for the same land two or three years ago,
but shows about what the actual value of
land is as Mr Lull was not obliged to
sell.

Jacob Sam nions will soon erect a wat-
er tank over his blacksmith shop which
can be filled from the engine which fur-
nishes the motor power for his chopper.
He will carry the water to his barn and
to the lawn in front of his house
for irrigating purposes. Jacob is full of
enterprise.

An A P A speaker at Tigardville last
week said some things that so angered
some members of the Catholic church
that the speaker was called a liar whilp
on the rostrum. The Catholic parties
have been arrested for disturbing a mib- -

11c Hireling, me 1r1.11 was put otl 011
Monday until about the 21th inst. It
will be hotly contested.

rpo RENT. A nice little cottage within
one block of the business Durt of town

ul 117 t.'Cr month : 1'iiwini'p.u.t. l.iiin ttie
ol'W, K, Thome,

est on Earth !

OlUiGON.

OPENS
October 5th

ORlXiON.

I'nr Kxliibit Sparc Apply at the Ex-

position Huililitig to

('. II. IICNT, Siiperilileiiilenf.

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler.

N'(itiT 1h''
Collections

lUtl - AND-.ACCIDK-

: INSl'RANCi:. :

J. 1, JjL II I (j H 1
'leneral I'ire Insurance and bono Itrnl.cr,
IlIIJ,Kll-)KO- ,

ORKGON.

Cur. 2d 4 tVasb'tca
Si

J J. NOHTHKl:P,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of quests, . , .

MMaERnaiiaH.r
K. McNKII., Reee ver,

TO THE

EAST
. (lives tho choice of. , . .

T II '0 Til A A'.S c ON 77 A' UN 7 VI ,

ROUTES
Sorihern By mk y

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST PAUL KANSASkCITY

IiOW RATUH TO A

err IHW

Ocean Hti'nmen
mvu Portland livery Fit Dnyn

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
l':r full details call on or address:

W H JlUiahliltT,
B''I Pass Aaent Portland, Oregon

Bridge Builders Take Notice7

rpilldtl!, will bo let to the lowest bidderA or hidders at the ollice of the Conn.tyJudae ut Hillsboro, Washington conn- -'ty, OreBoii, on Thursday, October 111, I8D,,
alAielwk p. iii.,i:oiitiucts for the huildinKol the iollowiiiR uridKcHund lills,
HrulKe and till on county road near thoresidence of UeorKe Ht. (.'lair, bridge andI II near H. H 1 lulls, bridge and llll near
A. Utistins, and bridge known ns ihc Unl-et hndgo on County road, between thetown of iUey uiul .Spring Hill larm.All bids aie to bo sealed. The eourt re.serves the right to withdrnw or reject anvor all bids. Npecilleations bemay seen atthe clerks ollice in Hillsboro, Oregon, onand alter the 0th day of October,

Pitted this September 1(1. lung.
i'v inner 01 loamy cnnimiMNioiiar

eourt H P,

fur occupancy.

The close friends of G. II. Wil-
cox are regaling themselves on
some of the finest grapes in this
section of Oregon. Those who know
are willing to give them equal ad-

miration lo any of California's pro-
duct.

If tt T T 11lion. n. is. nustoii attenilcii a;
suit before Justice Jackson of Dilh--

'

in the case of State vs. W. M. Mc-

Leod, who was charged with assault
and battery on the person of Mrs.
Palmer, one his tei ants. They l

some trouble over one of Mr. 's

cows, which was in Mrs.
Palmer's possession. After a visit
to Polk county, Mr. .Mcleod came
after the animal and the woman
violently objected. The defendant
was discharged, as no assault was
proven to exist in the case of Mr.
McLeod, Mrs. Palmer having been
the aggressor.

Parties wanting the "Acme Fil-
ter" can get them from this on for
2o cents each. F. M. Hiede:,, Gen-
eral Agent.

W. F. Ifr.ffiiKMi. of Mountain-d- a

lo. has n.ovi il his I'unily to Hills-
boro and will iv.-id-e hero tin dini-
ng wiiiU-r-.

The public scnool now ii.is over
840 pupils enrolled The agsiP'gale
wili be well tip to J("J when the en-

tire school ngi' population attends.
I'upils are gelling down to hard
study after their vacation.

Dead Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-

claimed:
Hawk, Lewis Heltzel, Allie
Horner, Prof. J. B. 2 Meng, P. V.

All letters not called for by Oct. 12,
1895, will be sent to the dead' letter of-
fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

Administratrix's Notice.

NOTICE i.s hereby given that the
lias been by the county court

ot Washington county, Oregon, appoint-
ed administratrix de bonis 11011 of tlieestato
of Isaac Alexander, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such. All persons having
claims nu'ainst said estate are hereby

to present the. same to me with' prop-
er vouchers at tlie law ollice ot . 1J. Hus-
ton, in ilillshorn, Oregon, wilhiii six
months from this date.

Dated at llilMmro, Oregon, this 19th day
of September, lsus.

20-- 5 .Tknnik A. IIknham.
Administratrix de bonis 11011,

Administrator's Notice.

"VJotice is hereby piven that the undcr-l-l
signed has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of W. A. Porter,
deceased, by the County Court of Wash-
ington county, Oiepin. and has duly
qualified as such administrator. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to me
nt the law office of fc. li. Huston, in Hills-bor-

with proper vouchers within six
months from this date.

Dated at U illsboro, Oregon, this 20th day
of Sent., 18H6. . John M. Wall.
Administrator of the estate of W. A. Por-

ter, deceased. 27-- 0

TO RKNT.--- A liirne cottajre with three
in North side addition at $5 per

mouth. Enquire at this office.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Ohkuon Citv, Ob.)
Oct. 2, lHUa.f

TVTOTICJ4 is hereby given that the follow
Ii ed settler has tiled notice of
Ins intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
ie mane uelore the Kegmter and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on November b,
1S!5, viz:

William Fisher.
II. K. No. 10772 for the 8 i of S E Bee 88
Twii 4 N 11 4 VV anil bots one (1) and two
(K) Sec4Twp3N R 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of suid land, viz:
J A Kirkwood, of Vernonia, Columbia Co,

Tore.
R W Kirkwood,
P II Haiighnian, of Hillsboro, Oregon.
Joseph Klinetnan. ." "

fi RoiimiT A. Mim.f.h, Register.

THE DELTA
DRUG :: STORE
(Next Door Bryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, - Hillsboro.

A fine lino of Toilet Articles, lirushes,
Combs, Perfumes, Patent Medicines

and special attention given
to (utility and Accuracy.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTOItNKV-AT-LA-

aoo,1:!, Morr,
bocal Agent Ki jnl Insuiai n ( iue in y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing,

liooms tl fi 7 Morgan lllk., Hillsboro, Ore.

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTCr.:-J3Y-AT-LAW- ,

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ItoomS I'niou liloek, Ilillsboro.Or

D ".:?nETT& ADAMS,
ATTCRNEYS-AT-LAW- .

lloniiiN Bund 7 Central liloek,
ItillHhoro, Or,

7 M. TONGUE,
A rTOHN

In .M. (i an liloek,
liillsboro, Orngon.

VV. D.V70OD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chnnntto Row. Residence,
corner First and Slain streots, Hillsboro,
uregon.

S,T. LINKLATER, M. B.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice at Residence Knst of Court House.,1

C. B. EROWN,

JJlfiNTIST,

IIIIXNI'.OKO, ORKOON.

(SOU) CROWN and IlltriXJIi work u
specialty. Aid; WORK (iniirontend.

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan liloek,
Oitk k llouits: From 8 a. m. to 4. i h.

F. A. BAIT.BY, M.D. P. J. BAILBT, B.B.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.
"ce in miishoro rnarmaey.

2enue,80ntn-wos- t rner Iliwolino and
Becolld. Allrailla nmmtitU n,WI ,1...
or night. .

JAMES PHILLIPPB TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pucific Railroad Co.

Consultation in French or English. Ollicend residence south of Main near 3d nt.,
Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BOOS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and flue map workspecialty.
Lindsay Block, two doors north of thepostofuce. Second St., Hillsboro, Or.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Successor to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-
turning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hat- -

Vy A Knuiiiru i I i l. i.
will be promptly and carefully attended

'reiKht and express ratea reasonable.Leave order with liini. or nt. f .nrlinrrPy'

in his effort. The administration
doubtless can find some man who

is u pronounced democrat to fill the

position, or the present incumbent
will le allowed to remain. A man

is either ft democrat, or he is not,

und if any one knows just what the

collegiate editor of the mugwump
! .. ... uj .,li'inUl ra!

r(rgan Claims, w- - --

feriotuie, penmps nwv.e .

twlpliiui uut. 255 Morrison Street. CoKNUI.lUS,

County Judge,
or at Th k A noes. aj


